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8oz cup   $5   -OR-   16oz bowl   $8
steamed miso   $4

our food is always organic, local as available and housecrafted from scratch.  fruits and 
veggies vary seasonally.  we use only coconut, avocado and olive oils.  always free of 
processed ingredients, refined sugars & gmos and made gluten free, keto, paleo and 
vegan by request. ♥

organic roasted chicken breast .......6
smoked salmon 1oz.........................  6
boiled pastured egg.........................3
turmeric pickled egg........................3
1 fried egg .......................................3
goat feta cheese 2oz .......................2
cashew cheese 2oz..........................2
marinated roasted tofu ...................4
sliced half avocado .......................... 3
lemon avocado mash 4oz................7
chickpea hummus 4oz.....................5
quinoa corn chips ............................3
chimmichurri 2oz.............................3
basil almond pesto 2oz....................3
quinoa 8oz.......................................3
lentils 8oz ........................................2
baja black beans 8oz .......................3
1 slice plain toast.............................2
side salad, local greens....................5

breakfast•brunch
all-day everyday

bread wrap

and proteinsides

hb flatbread (GF)
460 bakery multigrain
simple kneads sourdough (GF)
angelic bakery sprouted grain wrap
sprouted grain bagel
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or make it a

**add**
organic

roasted chicken
roasted tofu
smoked salmon
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healthybeing

est. 2012

jackson, wyoming

daily soup

toasts and sandwiches

sweet things

salads•bowls•wraps

sunshine superfood acai bowl
blended:{raspberries, blueberries, acai, almond milk, banana, date, tocos} 
topped with:{housemade honey granola, cacao nibs, chia, 
coconut, goji berries, fresh fruit} 15
morning glory granola bowl
choice of milk (dairy or our housemade plant milks) or whole cow’s milk greek yogurt 
{not sweet}, housemade honey granola, fresh seasonal fruit, haderlie farms honey  13

bee green smoothie bowl
blended: pineapple, strawberries, spinach, avocado, coconut milk, ginger, turmeric 
topped with: housemade honey granola, chia seeds, coconut, 
goji berries, fresh fruit, bee pollen} 14

daily selection of plant based desserts in the case

classic avocado toast ‘breakfast sandwich’
lemon avocado mash, himalayan salt, everything spice, meyer lemon olive oil   
half 9 / full 12
add fried or scrambled egg +3   add goat feta +2   add pesto +3

sprouted grain bagel and cream cheese
everything, cinnamon raisin or plain bagel with nancy’s probiotic cream cheese   6

wild sockeye salmon lox bagel
sprouted grain everything bagel, cashew cheese or nancy’s whole milk probiotic 
cream cheese, echo falls wild caught sockeye salmon, quick pickled red onion, 
capers, wild arugula   15

baja breakfast burrito
black beans, scrambled eggs, sweet potatoes, cashew queso, guacamole, 
sprouted grain wrap   10   add siete hot sauce +1

argentinian toast
herb cashew cheese, chimmichurri, carrot-cabbage slaw   half 7 / full 10               

deviled egg salad toast
boiled pastured chopped egg, dijon mustard, cashews, whole cow’s milk greek 
yogurt,  olive oil, turmeric, quick pickled red onion   half 8 / full 11                                              

caprese toast
herb cashew cheese, slow roasted herbed tomatoes, basil almond pesto, 
aged balsamic   half 9 / full 12                                                      

nut butter toast
almond or peanut butter, local raw honey, cinnamon, banana or apple  
half 6 / full 8   add fresh berries +3

hb veggie burger  
burger: {brown rice, sunflower seeds, carrots, spinach}, carrot-cabbage slaw, 
quick pickled red onion, spinach, cashew cheese, house fermented ketchup, 
mustard, dill pickles, corn chips    13   add sliced half avocado +3

great big veggie sandwich
hummus, carrot-cabbage slaw, quick pickled red onion, lemon avocado mash, 
lemon-herb vin   11
                                                 

baja bowl
mixed greens, black beans, sweet potatoes, house pickled jalapeno, carrot-cabbage slaw, fresh tomato, guacamole, sprouted pepitas, 
cashew queso, jalapeno-lime vin, chips   14 / wrap 15 

brekkie bowl
roasted: {zucchini, sweet baby bells, lacinato kale, mushrooms, garlic, red onion}, haderlie farms mixed lettuces, quinoa, 
sliced avocado, almond butter pesto, savory seed granola, huidekoper farm pea shoots   12 / wrap 13   add goat feta +2

crunchy thai salad
lacinato kale, carrot, red cabbage, cilantro, sweet baby bells, cashews, toasted coconut chips, 
coldpressed lime tahini thai dressing   13 / wrap 14   add marinated roasted tofu +4

caesar salad
romaine, lacinato kale, hemp hearts, 460 multigrain croutons, vegan caesar dressing   12 / wrap 13   add organic roasted chicken +6

buddha bowl
quinoa or lentils, lacinato kale, cabbage, moroccan spiced roasted seasonal veggies, 
toasted savory seed granola, zhough sauce   14 / wrap 15   add sliced half avocado +3

smoked salmon salad
echo falls wild caught smoked salmon, haderlie farms mixed lettuces, turmeric pickled pastured egg, pickled onions, cashew cheese, 
sliced avocado, savory seed granola, dill, lemon herb vin   16 / wrap 17                                                                  

falafel bowl
walnut/almond falafel crumble, romaine, hummus, cashew tzatziki, cucumber, fresh tomato, 
kalamata olives, lemon-herb vin   15 / wrap 16   add goat feta +2



our juices are never heated or preserved in any way. we are 
committed to only local and organic ingredients which may vary 
due to seasonal availability

thrive
spinach, kale, cucumber, parsley, celery, garlic, ginger,lemon,
cayenne

clean
kale, romaine, cucumber, parsley, celery, lemon

sweet clean
same as the clean but with a little bit of apple

kale yeah
kale, cucumber, apple, lime

skin glow
cucumber, apple, lime, ginger, mint

immunity
lemon, purified water, green apple, ginger

synergy
grapefruit, ginger, mint

longevity
beetroot, cucumber, apple, lemon, ginger

tummy love
purple cabbage, apple, celery, lime, ginger

visionary
carrot, apple, lemon, lime, ginger, mint

sunshine
carrot, orange, pineapple

strawberry beauty milk
almonds, strawberries, plant collagen (he shou wu, horsetail,
gynostemma, nettles, calendula, comfrey), mangosteen,
hibiscus, himalayan salt, date

be calm
almonds, vanilla, cinnamon, himalayan salt, date

mocha
almonds, cacao, doma coldbrew coffee, himalayan salt, date

sexy maca
almonds, cacao, maca, himalayan salt, date

turmeric tonic
almonds, turmeric, cinnamon, cardamom, himalayan salt, date

goddess
almonds, vanilla, healthforce vitamineral green & earth
superfoods, himalayan salt, date

plant mylk creamer
oats, coconut, cashew

ginger wellness shot
lemon, ginger, turmeric, cayenne   5

E3 live wellness shot
lemon, ginger, turmeric, cayenne   6

fire cider shot   
apple cider vinegar, honey, oranges, lemon, onions, ginger, 
garlic, horseradish, turmeric, habanero pepper,
black pepper    3

sixteen ounce $14 includes $2 refundable glass bottle deposit

housemade turmeric latte / 6
fresh turmeric and ginger root, cinnamon, cardamon, black 
pepper  add espresso shot +1  iced +1

adaptogenic mushroom latte / 7
anima mundi, seven mushroom blend: coconut cream, cacao, 
reishi, chaga, cordyceps, lions mane, agaricus, shitake, 
maitake, doma coffee  iced +1

housemade pumpkin spice latte / 6
our housemade blend of raw pumpkin seed milk, cinnamon, 
clove, vanilla, date
add espresso shot +1  iced +1

london fog / 5
early grey tea, steamed milk, honey, vanilla   iced +1

housemade dragon lady chai / 5
red rooibos, ginger, cinnamon, cardamon, clove, 
oatstraw, black peppercorn  add espresso shot +1   iced +1

matcha latte / 5
ceremonial grade matcha with choice of steamed milk  iced +1

rasa latte / 6
adaptogen packed coffee alternative, cacao or original.  choice 
of steamed milk  iced +1

cacoco hot chocolate / 4
cacoco ceremonial drinking chocolate sweetened with coconut 
sugar crystals.  choice of steamed milk.   add espresso shot +1

we serve all typical espresso drinks, brewed with DOMA coffee: 
latte, americano, cappuccino, etc in addition to our housemade 
superfood brews listed below

organic milk choices: whole dairy, almond, coconut, plant mylk 
creamer {cashew, coconut, oat}

our plant milks are housemade, no sweeteners, no additives

add local honey, vanilla stevia or any of our smoothie boosters 

farms & local purveyors 
we love & partner with

haderlie farm

huidekoper ranch

wasatch organics

cosmic apple

canewater farm

460 bakery

sixteen ounce $14 includes $2 refundable glass bottle deposit

sixteen ounce

coldpressed juice coffee•tea•superfood lattes

nut milk tonics

wellness shots

smoothies
our plant milks are housemade, no sweeteners, no additives

superfood add-ons / 1
housemade granola, vitamin c, chia seeds, cacao nibs or 

powder, maca, goji berries, spinach or kale, whole milk yogurt, 
coconut oil, unprocessed stevia, local raw honey

superfood add-ons / 2
almond butter, vitamineral earth or green, e3 live brain on, 
avocado, berries, plant protein, tocotrienols, matcha, bee 
pollen, adaptogenic mushroom blend, ashwaganda, plant 

collagen, coconut cream, cbd 8-10 mg, 
anima mundi liver vitality greens

design your own smoothie
 choose your milk, your fruits, your veggies and your superfoods

aphrodite / 8
almond milk, almond butter, banana, maca, date 

zenergy / 8
almond milk, green tea matcha, almond butter,

 banana, spinach, date

wild side / 9
almond milk, almond butter, banana, raw cacao,

 DOMA coldbrew coffee, date

mint chip / 9
almond milk, almond butter, avocado, raw cacao nibs, raw 

cacao powder, banana, mint, spinach, date

green detox / 10
 grapefruit juice, cucumber, lemon, kale, parsley, 

avocado, ginger, turmeric

beetnik / 8
almond milk, raw beet, strawberry, 

goji berries, lemon, ginger

mountain bluebird / 11
 coconut milk, blueberry, banana, date, lemon, basil, ginger

green flash / 9
coconut milk, pineapple, mango, orange, 

banana, spinach, cilantro, ginger

orange crush / 9
coconut milk, orange, banana, goji berries, lime

12 ounces hot, 16 ounces iced


